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NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH PROGRAM

Definition:

A program involving the joint efforts of the police or
sheritt's department and the community, designed to
enhance neighborhood security, heighten the com-
munity's power of observation, and to encourage
mutual assistance and concern among neighbors.

Needs:

ln recent years, neighborhoods have experienced
rapid change. The old, well-established neighborhood
has been replaced by a highly transient, growing com-
munily where people seek more and more privacy.
This lite-style tends to promote unfamiliarity with
neighbors and a corresponding lack o! concern. Un-
fortunately, this enhances the opportunity for the
criminal element and increases the community's
vulnerability lo crime.
This condition dictates the need.for a crime preven-
tion pr0gram which will enhance neighborhood securi-
ty, heighten the community's power of observalion and
encourage mutual assistance and concern among
neighbors.

Objective ol Neighborhood Watch:

The main objective of Neighborhood Waich is to
reduce the incidence of crime by:

1. lncreasing citizens' awarenesls ol burglary and
olher neighborhood crime through a continuing in-
lormation program. (Literature distribution)

2. Training citizens in lhe means of better property
securaty and assist them in making their property
more secure.(Operation lclentitication and Securi-
ly Surveys)

3. Developing a neighborhood action program where
neighbors help watch each other's prbperty and
report suspicious persons and activitles to law en-
lorcemenl agencies. (Neighborhood Watch)

4. Encouraging all citizens to cooperate with law en-
forcement agencies in reporling crime.

5. Enlisling each home/apartment/business in
Operalion l<lentilication.

b. Recruits neighborhood residents into the
Prograrn.

c. Acis as a liaison with the police or sheriff's
departmenl and disseminates information com-
municated to them which may lead to the solu-
lion ol a crime.

2. Block Captain

a. Hosts a Neighborhood Watch meeting.
b. Personally visils each home/apartment/

business in his/her block, announcing the
meeting and encouraging neighbors lo
parlicipate.

c. Acts as a base station lor Operation ldentifica-
tion. ln this manner, neighbors can pick up
Operation ldentification materials from their
Block Captain in order to pariicipate in the prG
gram. The goal of 10070 participation is essen-
tial in order to achiev€ the program objectives.
The Block Captain is encouraged to personally
contact those neighbors who have not par-
licipated in the program.

d. Acts as a liaison with the law enforcement
department and disseminates any information
communicated to lhem which may lead lo the
solutlon ol a crime.

e. Distributes Grime Prevention materials to those
residenls who were unable to attend meetings.

f. Cooperales and assists Neighborhood
Coordinator.

3. Block Watcher

a. Acts as eyes and ears lor their neighbors and
reports any suspicious activity.

b. Studies crime prevention materials turnished to
them.

c. Checks neighbors' homes when they are
oul-of -town.

d. Cooperat€s and assists the Block Captain.
e. Participates in Op€ration ldentilication.
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lV. Duths and Fcrpondbllitics:

l. l{clghbortood Coordinator
e. Coordinat$ activities ol Block Ceptains and

Block Watche?s participating in program.


